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Andy Antonucci , Hilton, lilts his opponent, Josh Smlth._webster. to take him down for 2 
points in his semi-rinal round of the county toumamenl Jan. 28. Andy won this match 11·4 and 
went on lo take lst. 

County wrestling 
has winners from 

tourney 
area schools 

b y Tim Irving Ranger s, Jeff Qunmo los t to cYenlun l 
l t '$ been that kind of ycnr in Scctlon v finahst &!un Greiner or Grcee£' AthenA 

wrest ling. Teams that nobody t hought 12-2 Qunmo would then win h1s firs t 
would he t h a t good climbed the polls . Tlw wrestlebnck in the consolntion rounds. 
on<:! tenm t hnl everybody thought would be J\1cnnwhilc. Gates' Hob Gitinnavo\H wo~ 
good ha!; s tnyed on lh£· lop runK of lh(.l ) ~\ d ripping through lhc compt>lilton on h1 R 

. dcr , wnjtin(; (or the upstarts tn kn ock wny to the semifina ls. 
them do,vn. rn lhP 105lh. class • • Ju~tin Hui:ws scor ro 

Thr Monro~ County \Vrrs tling- Tonrnu a 7 .o vJctm·y nnd then pinned Jim l-hnt1 R of 
ment ftt \\'chs ter .Junior Hi gh. ,Jftnuary Pitl5ford acll in~ up n ~emifmal m olch 
27 -28, h crn m e n wnr . The n r:w w1th ,Jim Barhnlo ofGu lt."' ~' 
powerh ou se~ like Gutcs·ChiH and \\' ehstC'r Tht · f'ld£'st Rnin£"~ . • Ton, would hl' tl<'xt nt 

took on the old ~ta ndbyR, Spencerport nnd 112 lhs , scorin[; fl total of 31 pnints •n 
Enst Rochester . routt• to thP scm•~ . while• Shnwn Rauer· of 

'I' ht· \'Cry li g-hlweight cl nsse~ ond the ftute~ pinned hi~ qunrl •rfinol opponr-nl lc• 
very hcnvywcight cJasse!:'l were thin with ~~tnn tlw Remifinal~ . 
competitors. Hrrc Rlarted n t WO·team bat- c ln i ['\ n ll n ll i s tc r de ll'lllC d Ens l 
ll(l b!nv~~n . the.' Sph'iTAiis ~"nnd· Jlle?"tnp. ~ Rocheslht"!f' Mt1<e·O'L!!oQ 'l\'nrl tJ6\. GigUo. 
rnnkrd RAnge rs. At 91 lbs., Gates' J OC' d<'fl"'ntcd Ynncce Frit1. nf RnRhto:n to set 
S mallidge won f\ prrliminary match wtt h up Rnothf'r h<'nd.to ·hencl semifimd mal C" h 
n tcchnicn1 fallond got into the f;C mifinn ls up. ll ilton·~ Andy Ant onucc i. n two.ttm<"' 
with n decision over ChriA 1'\i cCli nic of chnmpion in Lhis nwC't, would get ~Josh 
Bolnvin. McHnwhile, Sprncf'rport'e &ott Rnul h of \Veb~t cr in l h~ ~<'mi'~ 
l nghnm hnd corned R forfeit to get to the In n qunrt£"rfinRJ mntch nt 126 lhs .. 
qunrlcrlinAls hefon~ pinning Pittsford 's Gatfls mel Sprncerport t\S Rlt' ve fimallro~<' 
Jnke Andcraon itl iuRt 1 :15. durl<'d .Jnhn Cnlh li . Th<' Rnng<'r £'merged 

At 98 lin~ .. n new nome to the vnrstlY Gnntinu~ c.l on p agr 2!J 
t f ...... , .. ,/I 



County wiestling. tourney 
Continued from page 1 

with a 6-3 decision and now each school 
had five semifinalists. 

· The 132 lb. class featured the Rangers' 
Joe LoPresti who convinci ngly won an 8-0 
decision over Chris Jamieson of Ea~t 
Rochester to get to the semifinals. Mean 
while, Tom Foos was earning an 11-3 deci
sion over Vince Anderson of Churchville 
at 138. giving Spencerport seven 
semifinalists t hrough eight weighl 
classes. 

At 145 lbs., Et'ic Vasquez faced Hilton's 
Pat White, one of lhe \Yeight clusses' top 
seeds. ¥thite won a six-point decision 
send ing V 1:1squez to the consolat ion 
bracke t. 

Pat Kalish would join Vasquez as he 
dropped his preliminary match to Kyle 
Keogh of Pittsford; meanwhi le Gates had 
been shut ouL of four straight semifi na Is. 

At 167 lbs., Jason Vinci was pinned by 
another eventual finalist in Ron Fenner of 

. Olympia. Vinci went on to a 4·0 decision 
in his first 'vrestleback. 

Mike Licata gained easy passage to the 
semifinals · with a 16-7 win over Kevin 
Pollack of Brigh ton, matching him with 
Brian Marcineck of \Vebster. 

At 215 lbs.~ Curt Snyder won a 3-0 deci
sion over Kevin 1\.ioore of Brockport in the 
opening round; then won on default over 
Scott Hall of Churchville. He, too; would 
face a 'Vebster opponent 'in Rob Kessler. 

Finally at 250 lbs., Hasan Uyar almost 
pinned Buddy Cabrera of Batavia, but 
won a n 8-0 decision giving the Rangers 
ten semifinalists. Gates placed seven 
while both \Vebster and East Rochester 
had six. The team score going into the 
3econd day had Spencerport with 100 
points, Webster with 84.5, Gates with 81 
and East Rochester with 74. 

The semifinal round started slow for the 
Rangers. Ingham was beaten 74 by E.R.'s 
Pietro Furiuele. Gates caught fire. 
SmalHdge won 6 .3. At 98 lbs., Greiner and 
Giannavola would earn the finals meeting 
while Quamo lost in the quarterfinals of 
the consolation round. 

Barbato of Gates and Raines of Spencer
port battled for a shot at the finals and it 
was the Spartan wrestler controlling 
much of the match, gai ning a 6-4 decision, 
sending the Ranger to the consolation 
round. 

At 112 lbs, Raines and Bauer would 
make the finals , forming the only head-to· 
head battle between the top two teams. 

Bannister and Giglio wrestled with o 
chance to face Antonucci. Bannister has 
noU:hed the only scratch on Antonucci's 
record with a tie during ~ dual meet. But 
it would be Giglio pulling a stunning 
upset over Spencerport's newest entry into 
the Century Club. The 5-3 defeat must 
have had Conch Bill J aculout wondering 
whal wou ld hnppen to his Rangers next. 

Collili was beaten by Chuck Leone of 
Brighton sending the surprise Colli 1i to 
the consolation. 

Next was possibly the most controvet~· 
sial match of the semis. LoPresti wns 
down 8-7 with less than o minute let\ in 
his match against Brian LnPrndc of 
Pittsford. LoPresti couldn' t get the needed 
points, but, with time running out, the 
referee called n stal ling penalty on 
LaPrade to t ie Lhe match, much to the 
dis may of n big percentage of on-lookers. 
Moments later, LoP resti scored n 
takedown and won the match mosl 
unccr.emonious1y, 10-8. 

Foos wasn't faring much better. He look · 
ed to be headed for the consolnti onR until. 
late in the third period of his mat.ch with 
I<cvin Smith of \Vcbstrr, he ro1lcd hi s op
ponent on h is bnck and got l hrC'C ncnr -fnll 
point.s, winning the hout 6-3. 

In one or the heal mAt chC'S or lhC' doy ~ 
Licata a nd ~1nrcinerk locked horn~ Tlll" 
two went to overtime~ looking ns thouuh 
they hnd hothjus l run mnrnthnnR. N('i lhcr 
could get enough of nn ndvrHllllfW to :ttny 
ahend nnd the mntch h tvl1 o l1<' clt•dcirrl hy 
n referee'~ crilflrin. I~icntn lost tlw dPeision 
sending him to conRoln tions. 

Snyder gnve Kefl ~ler all he could hnndlt• 
Neith(!r could score thP n<'nr Cnll poin ts 

3-1. 
U yar capped ofT a tough afternoon fm· 

the Rangers by defeating Shern1an Turner 
of Olympia. Spencerport had four finalists 
und six wrestlers who still we:t·e alive in 
the consolation rounds. Going into the 
finals, Spencerport had a slim 171 Y.z to 169 
lead over Gates. 

The way the poinl system \vorked from 
here on was as follows. In the ruakh for 
fifth place~ the winner scored two points. 
ln lhe match for third place, again the 
winner scored two points. ln the cham· 
pionship round, the ""·inner scored four 
points. 

The 91 lb. match scl the tone for the rest 
of the night. Furgiuele and Smallidge 
went to O\'ertime tied at 4-1. Each scored 
the first takedown, the third J"eferee 
criterion, and the Bomber wresller was 
named champion. In the fifth place match, 
Ingham scored a 9-0 decision, meaning he 
scored a n extra 'h point for a major deci· 
sion. T he Rangers were up by five. At 98 
lbs., Giannavola easily handled Greiner, 
scoring a 6-2 win, and four points for the 
Spartans, the score was now 174-173 
Spencerport. 

The Rangers knew they would need help 
to pull out the title, and help they got. In 
the title match at 105 lbs., Barbato had a 
come back from a 3-0 deficit against Rick 
O'Lena of E.R. to take a 54 lead. \Vith one 
second left in the match, the referee gave 
O'Lena credit for a takedown and again 
the Bombers had stolen a title from the 

· Gates wrestling team. Meanwhile, Raines 
had Chris Terrigino of Irondequoit on his 
back much of the match for third place, 
and won an 8-2 decision. The Rangers now 
held a three-point lead. 

The match that both teams needed to 
win was next. Jacutout would say later, 
"that was the pivotal match be·cause it 
was the head-to-head battle."' Raines, a 
senior who has been relatively over
shadowed by the Hkes of LoPresti and 
Foos, knew this was the big one. He scored 
an escape early and never looked back. A 
takedo\•ln and reversal later, Raines '"''as 
embracing Jacutout in celebration of his 
5-l win. Spencerport now had a seven 
point lead. 

That win put the meet in Spencerport's 
hands. They would have to lose all of their 
remaining bouts, and Gates \VOLLld have to 
score all wins, and get some big points on 
top of t.hat from pins or defaults to win . 

£n the 119 lb. final, Giglio had to face 
Ar~tonucci. The Hilton star won his third 
straight County title in convincing 
fashion, a 10-3 romp. In the third place 
match, Bannister almosl scored a pin on 
Smith of \Vebster and came away with n 
7-1 win. Gntes had fh·e final ists in the 
first five ,...,eight classes and came away 
wit!:t just one title. 

At 126 lbs .. Scott Daly of Brockpo1·t did 
everything but pin Leone of Brighton. The 
Blue Devil wrestler won 11·2. 

Next wos LoPresti vs . Hill. Both 
wrestlers managed four points through 
the regulation time. In the overtime, 
LoPresti scored a takedown to take the 
leud. But, Hill wns nwnrdcd two penally 
poi nl.s C\R LoPresti WAS wRrned. Ench boy 
scored an escape and another tic had to be 
reso~vcd by referee's cr iteri o. JJoPrPsti 
scored lwo tnkedowns to Hill's on£1, 
LoPresti Wf\S the winner. 

An exhausted Foos scnrcd n tak edown 
early o nd mRnaged an escape late to lend 
3 21 before he wns pcnnlizcd for sl-Alling; 
ngnin to overtime. ThiR time nobody 
scored, Foos was too lirr•d and thr• 
undC'feAted Pal Quinn of F:nst Rochester 
jus t couldn'l movP tlH! lnnky junior. 1'hr 
takeclown ~rorf'd hy Foo.s prnviflPd l he 
ai l('rin for \' idory n~ni n. 

Thr Rnngcrs hnd things w•~ ll1n h11nrl by 
thiR pmnt. At 167 lhs, Churc-hvi11P's Mnlt 
DcPninl went tn vmr '' ith Fenner nncJ 
( [r~pit c.' t hrN• hnc k po\ n L'<. H{'Orr<l by 
F'c-nnC'r , Df'Pnin1 emPrg-Prl victorio11S, nn 
fl .? win undc.•r h i ~ hrll . Vinci do\l.;nN) ,,John 
M ruci 11QCK fi ·'~ in overt i m r I o r1 n1 m tlnrrl 
plnc£'. 1'lw Hrnrc wn~ Hl2-177 

Lirfllll won th~ thn·d plnct, mnlch nt 177 
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Music & Entertainment by the 

"041e11- T~ H-\lt q~" 
•Bring Your Valentine V Door Prizes~ FREE Refreshments 

'f Mid-Winter Break 

$5.00 Per Person 
at the 

Hilton Firemen's Exempt Ha11 

See Rotarian for tickets, Available at Door, or Ca/1352-9220 

DR. RICHARD H. STRAUSS 
ORrHODONTIST 

DR. O.B. SVEEN 
PEDIATRIC DENTISTRY 

DR. CARL GERARD 
ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY 

\Ve are pleased to announce that we \vill 
be opening a satelllte office at 
303 Lake Avenue, Hilton. N.Y. 

in spring or early summer. 
\Ve \Vill sWl maintain our Greece olTices 

after the opening of the Hilton Office. 

' . . . . - . -~ - , - .. :- ~ ' ... · .. ~ . -. - . . . . - -. . . . - - . . . 

INCO wlnt• blades 
· ·co•ewllh 

a free wash. 
vYhen you buy a pa ir of ANCO Winter Blades, 
we 'll th row in w1ndow washer anti-freeze 
free. g1vmg y9u an even clearer view 
or the road. ·' 

$1640 
.~\Per Pair 
, ~ . 

· ·· Olfer End1ng 2-28-89 

~ANCO 
RESCH AUTO SERVICE, INC. 

2569 Spencer1)ort I-<oad • SJ1Cnccrport 

352-3530 

nnd finally, S1tyd.-.r rnn out of time, lo~in~ -. -. . -- . - -. . . . -- . . - ' . .. . . .. . . ........................... . . . .... .. 



CountY 
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Continued from page 23 

with a 12-3 romp while Jeff Whlttman 
claimed the championBhip for Gates. 

At 250 lbs., Uyar and Derek O'Connor of 
Pittsford would end the night as it began. 
The only points scored by either wrestler 
was by stalling penalty. The last penalty 
was awarded to Uyar, giving him a 3-2 
w1n. 

Spencerport scored 198lh points for the 
County title. Gates had 183*, while 
Webster scored 170 for third. 

Here is an accounting of the rest of the 
westside wrestlers performances. 
• 98 - Dave Cottom (Brock.) dec. Don 
Spaulding (Hilton) 12-11 for fifth; 

•112 - Todd Bumbarger finished fourth; 
•126 · Jim Accardi (C-C) finished fourth, 
Collili was sixth; 

•132 - Anthony Conte (Brock.) dec. Brent 
Dioguardi (Bat.) for fifth; 

•138 - Steve LaFountain (Hilton) dec. 
Kevin Smith (Web.) 3-2 for third; 

•145- Pat \Vhite (Hilton) dec. Steve Taylor 
(Brock.) 6-0 for third; 

•155 - Bill Dambra (Brock.) finished 
fourth; 

•215 ·Snyder (Spenc.) was sixth. 

Tom Foes of Spencerport scores backpoints during his semi-final march against a Webster 
opponent Tom went on to take 1st in the 1381b. weight class. 

RIT's women's 
basketball 
team making 
progress 

In only their second year of competition, 
the Rochester Institute of Technology 
women's basketball team is making im-. 
pt:essi ve stl"ides. After a 2-13 record in last 
year's inaugural season, the Tigers are 
currently 5-10 with nine regular season 
games temaining. 

"It takes time to build a program,' ' com· 
ments Coach Mark Storm. "But we had a 
great recruiting year and we're becoming 
closer and closer as a team." This year the 
Tigers have had a nice blend of the old and 
the new. Veterans Cheryl Quinn, Kris 
Coon, \Vendy Clontz, Lyndalou Church 
and Therese Hannigan have been helped 
along by newcomers Christa Edlind, Amy 
Kennerson, Ellen Monile, Audrey Smith 
and Terry Seiler. And since Clontz (a 
Spencerport graduate) is the team's only 
senior, the future looks bright. 

"Our overall intensity needs to be im
proved for the full 40 minutes," Storm con· 
tinues. "But we have hustled well all year 
and have never quit." 

Hasan· Vyar. of Spencerport works hard during his seml-fina' round of the counties. Hasan 
went on to wm the finals and help Spencerport to another tournament victory. 

The Tigers are vastly improved from 
last year. They have bettered their scoring 
average by 7 .6, while giving up 3.1 point-a 
less than a year ago. And these figures 
have added up to more numbers in the win 
column. 




